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Vol. V III  
Number 3
0  Wind,
If Winter comes, can Spring be far behind?
The quad is serene in its mantle o f  white 
and silver.. .  basketball is k ing .. .  
meetings abound: Downtown Club, 
chapters, professional groups.. .  Re­
union committees prepare to bring 
together as many o f their classmates 
as can be lured back to campus to 
mark their sundry milestones.
DOWNTOWN CLUB OFFERS 
2 JOINT LUNCHEONS
Downtown Club Chairman Magnus J. 
Schaebler has announced plans for the 
eighth annual joint luncheon w ith the 
alumni o f St. Joseph’s College on Jan­
uary 29, the day before the big game. 
Also announced were plans to repeat 
the joint luncheon with Villanova 
alumni, first held last year, on Feb­
ruary 19.
The friendly bread-breaking with the 
arch-rival “ Hawk”  w ill take place at 
the Benjamin Franklin Hotel, Crystal 
Ballroom, at 9th and Chestnut Streets 
at “ high noon” . Coaches McKinney 
and Westhead w ill offer their often 
divergent views o f the upcoming game, 
prizes w ill be awarded and the stage set 
for the seventy-first meeting on a bas­
ketball court o f teams representing the 
two institutions (The series stands at 
35-35!)
Tickets for the luncheon are $6.00 and 
may be procured by sending a check 
payable: La Salle College to the Alumni 
Office, Phila., PA 19141
The luncheon with Villanova alums 
w ill be held on February 19 at the 
Penn Center Holiday Inn. The Wildcat’s 
new head coach Rollie Massimino will 
be a guest speaker along with Paul 
Westhead. Tickets for this luncheon 
w ill be available also through the 
Alumni Office.
BASKETBALL CLUB NEWS
The Alumni Basketball Club is to be 
congratulated on another very success­
ful charter flight — this time to the 
“ Big Sun”  tourney in St. Petersburg, 
Fla. (People already are asking about 
a trip to New Orleans and the “ Sugar 
Bowl”  next December.)
Club President James J. Kenyon an­
nounced three more major activities 
for the season, which are open to all 
alumni and friends o f the College.
In connection with the St. Joseph’s 
game on January 30, the Club will 
hold a pre-game dinner at Cavanaugh’s, 
32nd and Market Streets, starting at 
6:00 p.m. A steak dinner and a ticket 
to the game are offered for $10.00 per 
person.
For the Sunday afternoon February 3 
game with Temple, the Club will feature 
a post game buffet dinner at Cava­
naugh’s, plus a game ticket for $10.00 
per person.
The sixth annual Awards dinner to 
honor Coach Westhead and his ’73-74 
Explorers will be held on Sunday,
March 31, 1974 at the Shack Restau­
rant, 7133 Roosevelt Boulevard.
Tickets for these events may be ob­
tained through the Alumni Office —
848-8300, ext. 421.
Miscellany
New York Chapter will lunch at Pepy’s 
Pomme Souffle 157 E. 55th Street on 
January 25. Guest w ill be Ada Steinmetz 
74 , former Rhodes scholarship candi­
date. . .  Alumni Veep Joe Gindhart, ’58, 
is organizing a committee w ithin the 
Law Society to honor newly elected La 
Salle men on the bench.. .  Pittsburgh 
Chapter President Tom Gillespie, ’61 
is planning a reception to follow the 
Duquesne game on February 17.
CONCERT AND LECTURE PROGRAM
Brother Emery C. Mollenhauer, Vice 
President for Academic Affairs, has 
announced the concert and lecture 
series for the coming semester. Alumni 
are cordially invited to attend all pro­
grams. (Except as noted, all programs 
are presented in the College Union 
Theatre).
All-time basketball great, former 
coach and former Philadelphia city 
controller Tom Gola, o f the Class o f 
’55, w ill appear on Wednesday,
January 23 at 1:30 p.m. to discuss 
“ Philadelphia Politics in 1974.”
The President’s forum w ill be held on 
Monday, January 28 at 12:30 p.m. in 
Olney Hall, Room 100.
On Wednesday, February 6 at 1:30 
p.m. poet Anne Sexton, Pulitzer prize 
winner in 1966, w ill offer a reading.
Kenneth Carstens, executive director 
o f the International Defense Fund for 
South Africa, w ill detail some o f the 
work o f his organization at 12:30 
p.m. on February 18 in Olney 100.
In cooperation with the College Union 
committees, the film  Here are Ladies
starring Siobahn McKenna w ill be pre­
sented on February 25 at 12:30 and 
6:00 p.m.
Jessica Savitch
KYW-TV’s'New Jersey bureau chief 
and week-end anchorperson Jessica 
Savitch w ill discuss some o f the pro­
blems encountered by “ A Woman in 
the Media”  on March 13 in Olney 100 
at 1:30 p.m.
Jerre Mangione, professor o f English 
and head o f the creative writing pro­
gram at the University o f Pennsylvania, 
w ill discuss “ Growing up Sicilian”  at 
11:30 on March 18 in Olney 100.
On March 20 The Lindback Execu­
tive Lecture Series w ill feature 
Theodore H. Mecke, Jr., vice presi­
dent o f the Public Relations Group 
o f Ford Motor Company and a mem­
ber o f the College’s Board o f Trustees.
Pulitzer prize winning historian James 
Thomas Flexner will offer “ The True 
George Washington”  on March 25 in 
Olney 100 at 12:30 p.m.
The second President’s forum o f the 
semester w ill be open for questions 
and discussion o f campus issues on 
April 30 at 1:30 p.m. in Olney 100.
Charles G. Simpson, Chairman o f the 
Governor’s Task Force on Energy and 
retired vice-president and ’general man­
ager o f UGI, w ill be the second guest 
o f the Lindback Executive Lecture 
Series on April 8 at a time and place 
to be announced.
On April 17 the La Salle Singers, under 
the direction o f Mr. Gail Poch, will 
present a varied program o f classical 
and contemporary selections in their 
1:30 p.m. concert.
EDUCATORS PLAN GALA MARCH 22
The La Salle College Education Alumni Association will hold a Grand Reunion on campus on Friday evening, March 22. 
AH alumni and alumnae engaged in the field o f  education are cordially invited to attend.
The affair w ill be held in the College Union Ballroom from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Education Alumni President Francis J. Hoban expects that many alums involved in public, archdiocesan and private 
schools w ill be on hand for the festivities. Committees are being formed and are contacting La Salle people in the 
city and in the Pennsylvania and New Jersey suburbs. It is hoped also that alumni teaching in colleges and universities 
w ill be able to attend.
Along with the opportunity to renew aquaintances and meet new friends in education, there w ill be entertainment, 
dancing, refreshments and prizes.
For tickets contact the Alumni Office, 848 - 8300, ext. 421, or return the form below.
TO: ALUMNI OFFICE
LA SALLE COLLEGE 
PHILADELPHIA, PA 19141
FOR: EDUCATION ALUMNI 
GRAND REUNION 
MARCH 22, 1974
Please send__________tickets @ $4.00 per person
__________tickets @ $7.00 per couple
Enclosed find check in the amount o f $ _________ payable to L. S. C. Education Alumni.
NAME__________________________________________________________________  CLASS
ADDRESS______________________________________________________________________
C IT Y __________________________________  STATE_________________________ ZIP___





Plus $40 Taxes and Services
Hawaii
EIGHT DAYS -  SEVEN NIGHTS
American Airlines
DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA
HERE ARE YOUR TOUR FEATURES.
* Roundtrip Jet A ir Transportation via AMERICAN AIRLINES B-707 Luxury Flight with complimentary champagne and 
meals served aloft!
* Complimentary in-flight movie and/or eight-channel stereo entertainment!
* Traditional Hawaiian flower lei greeting on arrival!
* Accommodations for 8 days/7 nights at the luxurious SHERATON PRINCESS KAIULANI HOTEL located in the heart o f 
Waikiki!
* Roundtrip transfers between the airport and hotel!
* A ll baggage handling at the airport and hotel, and delivered directly to your room (no tipping)!
* Pre-registration at the hotel (no waiting)!
* A ll taxes for hotel and transportation; as well as all service charges and gratuities to bellhops, porters, pool attendants and 
chaise lounges are all included!
* Hospitality Desk at the hotel to assist you in every way possible and make your stay enjoyable!
BONUS! As a guest o f the Sheraton Princess Kaiulani Hotel, you may use the facilities o f the other four Sheraton hotels: the 
Sheraton Waikiki, the Royal Hawaiian, the Surfrider, and the Moana, all absolutely free! Pools, beaches, restaurants and cock­
tail lounges are all available to vou as our guest! Stay in one and you’re welcome to play. . . and charge. . . at all five!
THE LOVELY LAND o f  ALOHA — You'll never escape to a lovelier paradise! Gently swaying palms, warm white surf, 
volcanoes crowned with snow, mountains softly veiled in mist, native villages, handsome Polynesians, orchids galore! And you’ll 
never find so many things to do! Or go native and just relax! Whatever time o f year, Hawaii is ready to give you a wonderful 
time. Remember the average daily temperature year-round is 75 degrees, the skies are blue and the ocean warm! Whether your 
vacation is lazy or active, you’ll find your dream come true. As the natives say, “ You have not lived until you’ve seen Hawaii!”
.................................................................  RESERVATION COUPON.................................................................
DEPOSIT R E Q U IR E D : $50 Per Person SEND T O : WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
Make Checks Payable to: c/o Ms. Betty Veen
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL 2003 Valley Road
Meadowbrook, Pa. 19046
For information call: Betty Veen at World Wide Travel, Wl - 7 -0292; or,
Bill Fynes at La Salle College Alumni Office, VI - 8 - 8300, ext. 421 or 422.
N A M E .............................................................................................................................................................................................. ,..............
ADDRESS ......................................................................................................................................................................................................
C IT Y .................................................................................... STATE & Z IP ...................................................................................................
TELEPHONE (Day)................................................................. (Evening).....................................................................................................
Roommate:.......................................................................... Single Room Requested (Supplement - $85 ).................................  |
Travel Arrangements By ATKINSON & MULLEN TR A VEL, INC., 760 West Sproul Road, Springfield, Pa. 19064 -  Tel: (Area)215 328 - 9300 
Prices effective as of January 1, 1974.
Participation on this charter flight is restricted to persons who have been bona fide members of the organization stated above, for a minimum of 
six months, and their immediate families only. Air transportation based on full occupancy of the number of air seats stated above, is a pro rata 
share of entire charter cost, and is subject to increase depending on number of participants. Deposits will be refunded (less $10 processing fee). 
If it becomes necessary to cancel at least 60 days prior to departure, at which time final payment is due. If written notice of cancellation is not 
received 60 days prior to departure, a cancellation fee of not less than the air fare stated shall be made unless an eligible substitute participant is 
found, in which case the refund will be made less a $25 processing fee. Written notice of cancellation should be addressed to Atkinson & Mullen 
Travel, Inc., 760 West Sproul Road, Springfield, Pa. 19064.
ALUMNI CALENDAR
REUNIONS! REUNIONS! 
ATTENTION MEMBERS OF THE 
CLASSES OF '34, '39, ’44, ’49, 
'54, '59, '64 and '69.
Alumni members o f these anniversary 
classes interested in helping to plan 
their Class Reunion are invited to a 
meeting on Friday evening, January 25, 
1974 at 8 p.m. in the College Union 
(Room 301)
Downtown Club: Joint luncheon with
St. Joseph’s Alumni at Benjamin Franklin Hotel
Basketball Club: Pre St. Joe’s game dinner at 
Cavanaugh’s
Basketball Club: Post Temple game dinner 
at Cavanaugh's
Downtown Club: Joint luncheon with Villanova 
alumni at Penn Center Holiday Inn
Education Alumni Association "Grand Reunion”  
on campus
Basketball Club: Annual Awards dinner at 
Shack Restaurant
HAVE YOU MADE YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO THE ANNUAL FUND?
LA SALLE COLLEGE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
20TH STREET AND OLNEY AVENUE  
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 19141
January 29 
January 30 
February 3 
February 19 
March 22 
March 31
